
SECURITY MEETING
AT CAROLINA ENDS

Federal Official Estimates 140,040
Persons in State Will

Get Pensions.

Chapel Hill, Dec. 8 The appli-
cation of old age benefits, unnem-

ployment compensation, and pub-
lic assistance grants to North Caro-
lina under the federal social securi-
ty prgoram were explained and
clarified here today at the confer-
ence on social security taxes being
held at the University of North

Carolina under the auspices of the
university law school.

Intent on getting all the infor-
mation possible bearing on the so-
cial security program to be consid-
ered by the special session of the
legislature Thursday, more than 150
persons were present at today’s
closing, held at the Carolina Inn,
most of them being members of the
state legislature, state officers, cor-
poration executives, accountants
and attorneys.

For two hours this morning and
two more this afternoon federal
representatives of the social securi-
ty board in Washington were sub-
jected to a running fire of questions
as they sought to show just what
the national act will mean to North
Carolina.
. The discussions were led by Ew-
an Clauge, associate director of the
bUxfceu of research and statistics,
and Wilbur J. Cohen of the division
of legislative aid of the social se-
curity board. The questioning was
led by Clarence Heer, professor of
public finance, at the morning ses-
sion, and by representatives of the
attorney general and revenue com-
missioner at the afternoon session.

H. D. Wolf, professor of econo-
mics in the university, presided
this morning, and Dean M. T. Van-
Hecke of the law school, this after-
noon.

Individual consultations were
held tonight.

The two-day conference was re-
garded as highly successful. Those
who attended expressed the view it
had bee extremely helpful in clari-
fying the social security act as it
applies to this state.

Clague estimated that 140,000
persons in North Carolina will be
eligible for old age pensions the
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I Florida Green Beans Hi. 10c
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Turnip Greens 2 lbs. 15c
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TRIES HER NEW VOICE
Ajnelita Galli-Cnrci, famous colora-
tura aoprano of a decade ago, baa
resumed operatic role) after a
throat operation for the removal of

a growth.

first year they are available. The
federal government will provide up

to sls a month, he said, but the

state may be as liberal as it pleases
with its appropriation.

Since North Carolina has never
established an old age pension fund,
the whole program for this state
will be administered by the federal
government

The initiative in passing laws for
assistance to the needy, aged, de-
pendent children and the blind lies
with the state, he said, although
there are certain federal standards
with which the state must comply,
such as length of residence and
methods of administration.

Clague estimated that approxi-
mately 2.5 percent of children under
16 in all the states will qualify for
aid to be granted dependent child-
ren. He estimated that 26,000 child-
ren in North Carolina will be eligi-
ble and that the average grant
would be $lO per child per month.
Here again, he pointed out, the
state may be as liberal as it cares
to in writing its own law.

He estimated there are probably
not more than 1,000 in this state
who will qualify for grants for the

Once a week the prisoners in jail
at Kulpmont, Pa., are justified in
shouting, “Let me out, in the name

blind.
As for aid for Confederates and

Spanish War veterans, it will be up
to each state to work out a coor-
dinated and non-discriminatory
plan in cooperation with the fed-
eral board.
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Mrs. Steve Keiser of Mansfield,
0., has a pet mouse that sings like
a canary, especially when the radio
plays.

WANT ADS
o

FOR SALE One Dalton adding
machine in good condition. Apply
to Person County Times. 12-3-ts

o

Quality Coal
CENTRAL SERVICE

STATION
Phone 137

8-13-ts

4 PHOTOS 10c. Finished while
you wait. Over Pfepder’s Store.
Open until 8 every night.

11-19-ts.

LONGHURST MERCANTILE
COMPANY

for Groceries and Clothing.
Country Produce bought and

sold.
8-13-ts

4 PHOTOS 10c. Finished white
you wait. Over Ptender’s Store.
Open until 8 every night.

11-19-ts.

For good clean sport visit the
TUXEDO BILLIARD PARLOR
Inexpensive and entertaining

8-13-ts
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She deserves the grandest gift in the world because
she’s the person you care for most. And she’d rather .
have jewelry, because it lasts a lifetime, and it’s the ¦ .
most precious reflection of your affection for her!

The world’s famous Keepsake Dia-
monds priced from $12.50 to $400.00. l^^ipsSP*****'

"

OTHER SUGGESTIONS
eigarette Cases Wall Clocks t Cigarette Lighters

Military Sets Baby Rings BraceletsTraveling Sets i Cameo Pins Neckless Ring Sets
Neck Tie Sets Crystal Beads Mantel Clocks

Gifts from Green’s are Gifts You’d Like to Keep Yourself.

9 GREEN S

of the law.” An old ordinance pro-
i video that nobody can be kept in

jail on Sunday.

Harry Rudy of Dayton, 0., has
built a toy-aired factory powered
by mice running in small cylinders.

“The Sawdust Ring Brought To The Stage”

“The Circus”
A LAFF RIOT! LIONS, TIGERS, N’EVERYTHING! DON’T MISS IT!

i
* Hilarious Comedy!

/ 'Mregg * Dancing Choruses as the Ponies
Amateur Theatre Guild * The German Band

Production
' I ®°„ 11 ŵoof M jd*ets

,

SPONSORED BY f - SmSTSaSSSi
Roxboro Fire Jl>S7 :

IPji * Mabel the Lion

Department *M“"

100 PROMINENT LOCAL PEOPLE lOO

Roxboro High School Auditorium Thurs., Fri.

atyttt mo Exchange your Advance Tickets for UNDER 12
AUJn Reserved Seats beginning Wed. 9:00|"\ _ ”17 IQ YEARS

A M. at local Drug Store. May beL/CC* 11 *lO 25c
handed in at door. 1

Kiddie’s Matinee —l5 c Thursday,December 17 FREE ICE CREAM


